
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE 1994 - 945 S. 8th Street - Colorado Springs ( 719 ) 632 - 9527

RUD ADD TO ANY DISH!!!
$5.00HIDEAWAY LUNCH

FAVORITES
RUDY'S LUNCH COMBOS - $11

Stuffed Poblano
Chorizo, potato,cheese &

smothered with
green chili or red chili

Served with rice & beans,choice of red or green chili
Please order by number.No Substitutionsfast.Lunch.Dinner

1. Ground beef taco, ground beef, bean &
cheese burrito and cheese enchilada

With a choice of meat,
served with rice& beans

Smothered Chile Relleno
Roasted Anaheim pepper
stuffed with queso fresco,

dipped in a fluffy egg batter

SNACK & SHARE . CARNE ASADA • PORK CARNITAS
- SHREDDED BEEF or CHICKEN

• HOMEMADE CHORIZO
- GROUND BEEF

2. Stuffed poblano chili, ground beef, bean &
cheese tostada & cheese enchilada

NACHOS EXTRAVAGANZA$10 3. Enchiladas three ways
chicken, ground beef & cheese

4. Pork tamale , bean & cheese tostada &
cheese enchilada

House fried chips topped with ground beef,
refried beans,pico, sour cream&guacamole Pork or Chicken Tamale

topped with red or green chili

SMOTHERED BURRITO OR
FRIED CHIMICHANGA - $13

CARNEASADA FRIES $10
French fries topped with cheese,sour cream,

pico de gallo & guacamole
5. Tamale, ground beef, bean & cheese

burrito & cheese enchilada Filled with choice of meat,
refried beans, &cheese,

topped in red or greenchili, garnished
with sour cream, lettuce,and tomato

Top with queso+ $1.50

MARGARITAS
Regular 10 oz or Grande 18 oz

Make any margarita a Grande +$46. Chili relleno, ground beef taco
& cheese enchiladaRACK OF 4 CRISPY TACOS $9

Ground beef &beans garnished with
lettuce, tomato & cheese 7. Chili relleno & two cheese enchiladas CLASSIC PITCHER - $25

CLASSIC MARG - $ 6
Strawberry , peach, raspberry flavor +$1QUESO GREEN CHILI DIP

Cup - $4 - Bowl - $8 TACOS - $11
2 corn tortillas with your choice of 

, meat, topped with fresh-made pico

SKINNY - $7
1800 Tequila, triple sec & lime

GREEN CHILI
Bowl - $5 PERFECTO - $8

1800 Tequila,Cointreau, sweet & sour
& fresh limeTOSTADAS - $11.50

GUACAMOLE
Cup $4 - Bowl $6

2 crispy corn tostadas topped
with your choice of meat,
beans, lettuce,tomatoes,
cheese and sour cream

ELPRESIDENTE - $8
Jose Cuervo tequila, triple sec,

sweet & sour & fresh lime
LUNCH SPECIALS

smothered in red or green chili (no sides)

LOVE POTION - $8
Corazon tequila reposado Cointreau,

agave syrup, fresh lime

COMBO 1- $9
1beef taco , 1cheese enchilada
& 1beef & bean , cheese burrito ENCHILADAS - $12

SIZZLING FAJITAS 2 enchiladas filled with cheese &
choice of meat, garnish with lettuce

tomato & sourcream ,smothered
ingreenor redchili

ELREY - $10
Patron silver tequila,Cointreau,agave

syrup & fresh lime

JALAPENO MARGARITA- $8
Spicy house margarita with a chili-lime salt

rim& fresh jalapeho

COMBO 2 - $9
1bean tostada , 1stuffed poblano ,
1green chili & cheese enchilada

SUMMER BURRITO - $10
Ground beef , bean , and cheese.
Garnished with lettuce , tomato

sour cream & cheese

Fajitas are served with lettuce, tomato, sour
cream,guacamole, tortillas, rice & beans

1 Meat - $13 or Mix of 2 - $15
NEW RANCHERO SPECIAL - $11

WINES - $6Platter of rice topped with
grilled chicken or carne asada & queso dip.

Add grilled peppers & onions + $1.50

- CHICKEN- CARNE ASADA- PORK CARNITAS- SHRIMP

Chardonnay or Merlot

COCKTAILS - $ 7
Mimosa,Bloody Mary,Tequila Sunrise,

Bloody Maria,Michelada,
Vodka Screwdriver

RUDY'S FIESTA BOWL- $9SMOTHERED GREEN
CHILI BURGER - $10.50 Whole beans & rice topped with choice of pork

carnitas,ground beef or shredded chicken,
with lettuce,guac, tomatoes & sour cream

VEGETARIAN STYLE FAJITAS - $13
Sauteed peppers , onions , broccoli ,

zucchini , and yellow squash

RUDY'S SPECIALFAJITAS - $17
Chicken , shrimp , & carne asada

with sauteed broccoli ,
zucchini , yellow squash ,

onions , and peppers

DRAFT BEERopen faced with onions& cheese
Pint - $5 or 24oz - $8

Ask for options pleaseCLASSIC BURGER - $9
BOTTLE BEER $ 4.25SWEETSwith lettuce, tomato& onion

Budweiser, Bud Light,Coors Light,
Corona,Corona Light, Dos Equis Amber,

Dos Equis Lager,Tecate,
Negra,Modelo,Modelo Especial

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK - $9.50 Flan Or Cinnamon Roll - $4.50
Sopapillas - $5

Basket of Cinnamon Churros - $6.50
Ice Cream Churro Sundae - $5

lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo on a bun

BLT - $9 bread choice for toast BEVERAGES
Coke or Iced Tea - $3 / Coffee - $2.50Fried Ice Cream - $5

^CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS,POULTRY,SEA FOOD,SHELLFISH,OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS


